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News of the Cl 1. end Neighborhood.

Tb. Court..

QiisErsik Ssestom—Before Judges McClure,
Adams and Parke... ..

Com. vs. Jas.Kemp; assent: and battery with
intent to kill, on oath of John O'Donnell. This
ease was noted in all the city papers at the time
of its occurrence. The cutting affray which
gave rise to this trial occurred on Sunday eve-
ning, the 9th of August. The facts, as far as
known and noted at. the time, were simply that
in a fight that happened in a yard near Poplar
alley, in the Sixth Ward, one John O'Donnell
was cut in the arm by one James Kemp. The
weapoh used was a huge dirk knife which JamesKemp, as he was fleeing from the place wiry.°
he had inflicted the wound, flung into a vacant
lot, where it was found immediately afterwards,
covered withblood. The Mayor, Alderman Ma-
jor, and their officers, were promptly on the
spot, but did not succeed in arresting Kemp un-
til about eleven o'clock. lie was found by the
Mayor and some of his police in the third story
-of ,a house on Crawfordstreet, occupied by one
Mrs. Hayes, andin bed and asleep when
found. After nee stutr„7 preliminary *examina-
tion, Kemp was co itted for trial, which came
on as above. Messrs. Swartzwelder and Mar-
shall appeared forKemp, and Messrs. Cochran
and Miller for the Commonwealth, Mr. Collier
being quite exhausted from the labors of the late
important triaL

The first witness called was O'Donnell, the
man who had been cut. He stated thatas ho was
writing a letter for a friend in the house of one
Patrick Deever,near Washington street, he heard

-a noise In the street, and 'went to the door; that
while standing there a crowd collected and a
fight) sprung up; (bat he was in some manner
draft into the crowd on seeing -Kemp striking
a woman; that when he (O'Donnell) came near
Kemp, the latter drew tho knife from his pocket
and made two passes at O'Donnell's body and
n third at his throat.; that as he (O'Donnell)
threw up Lis arm to ward off the blows, the point
of the knife entered the thick part of thearm on
the inside and about two inches above the elbow
joint; that when the knife had passed clean
through the flesh, the point coming out on the
other side of the arm, Kempwrenched it around
and slashed- it out, saying in effect-that he had
done the jobfor him.

..

O'Donnell showed the scar to the jury, the
wound having-now healed over. it is a ghastly
slash, which severed the whole system of cords
and veins that invest the inside of thearm in
the part referred to, and (he apparent effect has
been to destroy to some extent the nee of the
limb, as (ho hand seems to be drawnin, so as to
contract the fingers-toward the inside of the
wrist, while the arm itself presents an appear-

ance of emaciation. .

After O'Donnell had given his.evidence, sev-
eral other witnesses were called to the stand,
whose testimony in general agreed on the main
points as stated above. • The major part of them
had seen James -Kemp with a knife in his band.

( Mayor Weaver brought the knife, alleged to be
the one used byKemp into the Court, and itw.
laid upon the table before the jury.) The jury
retired a little after 3 o'clock P. Itt., and after a
few minutes returned with a verdict of guilty.

The case is a fair one of ..Mayhem" we should
think from the appearance of O'Donnell's arm.
It appears to bo useless and to hang upon him
as an appendage. The wound inflicted by the
monster is too grievious too belooked upon with-
out Cringing.. •

W3I. G. 'LEG, convicted some days silo of horse
stealing and remanded, was called Into Court
yesterday'and sentenced to three years in the
Penitentiary.

Tea OPERA IN COMM Tea BAR' AND TIM
looking over the report of matters

and thins in New cork we find that Signor
Macafern (which is Italian for McCaffrey) who
was here some months since with Sig. Coradi,
Setti at our Theatre, has been assaulting
Signor Henry Vestvali, in Broadway for some
cause not disclosed in the account; but proba•
bly It is some musical affair that has taken this
discordant tone. Macaferri was taken in hand
by the police.

This was, still upon our. mind coupled with
various philosophic reflections as to how strange
that men

MIA music is their souls'

could be Li for such 'Waling" as Macaferriis
said to Lye caused, when we learned thateven
the bar, the conservator and expounder of law
had also in our city afforded a couple of eminent
gentlemen whohad been trying their knuckles
upon each other.

It appears that theae two gentlemen, Mr. K.
and Mr. 11., have recently been engaged on op-
posite sides in a.criminal trial at the Oyer and
Terminer. Tho junior barrister, Mr. K., was
during the• trial qqite overcome with the heat
and foul air of the Court room. After Mr. H.
had concluded his argument to the jury for the
defence, -Mr. K. arose and begged the indulgence
of the Court as he wits suffering so much with
the headache that ho found it impossible to
on. It was arranged„however, between another
gentleman on the defence and Mr. K. (for the
Commonwealth,)that they would pair off, where-
upon Mr. Swartzwelder went on to speak until
he fainted. This was on Friday night. On
Saturday morning, Mr. S. felt unable to go on
with any comfort, madfrom this circumstance it
so fell out, that the gentleman who bad paired
off with Mr. K. came to-finishthe speech of Mr.
Swartzwelder, thus giving the defence, in fact,
three speeches to the Commonwealth's two, as
Mr. K., under this arrangement, had no chance
to answer. These facto are necessary to the
understanding of what happened on Saturday
evening.

Mr. H. was passing the office of Mr. K. The
former inquired of the latter, "How is your
head!" The gentlemai thus addressed believ-
ing that this inquiry was intended as a taunt
took occasion to answer that his (Mr. IL's)
course towards him (Mr. K.) in the course of
the trial had been ungentlemanly and cowardly,
etc. Mr. 11. asked his friend K. out doors in
order that ho might have room to repeat the re-
mark that. bad just fallen from him, which invi-
tation was promptly accepted, while the party
extending the above invitation not able to wait,
went into the entry way to meet his antagonist
half way. Here in close quarterethe two learn-
ed barristers fell to. K. had his nose, a quite
prominent feature in his face, badly scratched.
11.-was in the way, as we are informed, of get-
ting badly damaged, by having gothis head in
an uncomfortable position under his learned
brother's arm.- Judge Williams being by aided
in getting the peace established, and so the
affair passed off. We learn that the whole mat-
ter between the two gentlemen was amicably
adjusted and they shook hands over it in Some
glee. "All's well that end's well.-

THE Tausr COMPANT.—At a meeting of the
Stockholders of the Pittsburgh Trust Co., held
yesterday morning at their banking house, the
following nine Directors were elected to serve:

Three Years—James Laughlin, William • K.
Nimick, Robert S. Hays.

Two Tears—Samuel Rea, Francis G. Bailey,
Thomas Bell.

One Year—AlexanderBradley, Isaac M. Pen-
nock, Thomas Wightman.

'We think we may odd, that the names of the
above gentlemenare such as will c.mimand the
entire confidence of the business community 'of
Pittsburgh, and continue to sustain the Trust
Company in the firm position which It has so
long occupied hero.

We suggest to our neighbors of the Pittsburgh.
Catholic, thatthey read the following, and say
whether such news will be as "sweet as the voice
of love" to shy body:

•Among the unfortunate victims who perished
in the massacreat Cawnpore, were four Roman
Catholic clergymen. They were put to death
with great barbarities. Their chapel also was

dismantled and partly demolished

We learn froin'tfie Chronicfi, "that on Sunday
night, some scoundrels entered the' house of a
shoemaker in the Sizth Ward; named William
Ilersher, and, while ho was asleep, took from
his pants, under his head, some $l9. They at-
tempted carrying off a couple pair of boots,
which he bad finished, but fancying that they
were discovered, they ran away, leaving the
boots at the door.

Movuto.—A poor family, whohad to move on
Saturday evening, were wonderfully surprised
at a visit ofabout two dozen Sons of !delta, who
brought a wagon, put the fultare and the fam-

ily into it and moved them to their new house,
and the family were Still more astonished to find
the new heave scrubbed and in good condition,
cheerful fires burning, Sm. The. Sons departed
as mysteriously' and suddenly as they came.

Tnoar. in want of a neat fitting ettnit are refer-
red to the card of Mr. 8..F. Shope, 106 Third
street, in another column. Mr. S. is a favorite
of those who have tried him, andhis prices are
quite reasonable, which is an important consid-
eration these/lope.

AT eleven o'clock last nightero at the
- Court Howse but could not learnvr- wtke jury

in theease of Jones bad agreed upon a vertlict.
RUllloresidiestetday that they stood 11 to 1
and that the one nisu thought the eleven a ter-
rible stubborn set of fellows.

Tile dwelling of Hugh Hughes, near Ebens-
burg, was burned on the 241 inst. It was one of
thefinest dwelling homes in the county. Loss
$2,500—n0 insurance.

Idar nett hot night to a good
honesthasiderthithe clemency of the weather.
Ohoalfere another Ant 34 bill to-ulght.

REGULAR TUESDAY PA CK-
LT FOR zAsrsvt LLE.—The One now

steamer EIIMAGRAHAM, Capt. Alyssor ut I ieare
for the .63.0 and intermediate purls EVERY TUESDAY,
at 4 o'clock r. w. For foogbt ..r parmo .rply
board. .19 FLACK, BARNES A lTt..

FOR MARIETTA AND ZA-NES-IsfirsaVILLE—The new and beautiful steamer
LIZZIE MARTIN. Copt. Ilium, will taxon tor the shore
and ell lotermedlateport, EVF.ItY SATURDAY, at 3 r. v.
Forfreight or pnamgc brad-IIor to

acid • FLACK. ILA/INES A OA% Azta.
E U ULA It TRI-WEEKLY 1.,

..I.IIJWIIEELINO FACKET.—Tha fine ftVl-
-gnarlier CIIEVOIT, Captain .1. Murray, twi lotto
for the libOre .and nit inwrinwliato porta un hlortiL,ya,
WerhowilAya and Friday, Far 1,10 t 4,1" patnitge. ripply ou
board. or to

soito W. R. NVIIEF.LER, Antott, No. 5 Wood.nt..

FOR W EClNti.—The steamer 115,
FOREST CITY. Capt. R. Won, will trove ---lERI4 -wi

for au abort. and MI Intermediate laudinga ou aya,
Thuradays and tiatunlaya at 10richt!: A. 31. For freight
or paining., apply onboador to

FLACK, DARNER A CO , AO+.
No. Si Water At.

1101EGULAR MEMPIIIS PACK- JMili.ET—Tho sidendld new grantor, 0 01.
MODORE PERRY, Capt. Perry 140,1, will er=l.tel
alto, and all tntortnediato porte. Forfreight or pastaga

apply on board or to
ocl9 A.0. 316:11.F.1F, Agt.. S 6 Water at.

ZIEZIEI

REPUDIATION Dt WASILUIGTOS COMM, PENN-
mar/am—Theinterest•etatmens due May 15, i
1857, on the bondaissued by,Washington county,
Pennsylvania, for payment of her subscription
for $200,000 of the stock of the Hempfield
Railroad Company, have not yet been paid.
And, as we are informed, the County Commis- •
stoners omitted to..levy suchen taxratefor 1857
as would yield sufficient revenue to the County
treasury to defray the ordinary county expenses
and meet the coupons on the county's railroad
subscription, maturing daring the year. The
Act of Assembly under which tho Commis-
sioners of Washington county were authorized
to make thd subscription "and borrow' money to ;
pay therefore," empowered said Commissions •
"to make provision for the payment of the,
principal and interest of money so borrowed."
This fact makes the neglect toimpose a sufficient ;
tax. rate for 1857 the more reprehensible, i
because the omission, to those outside of the ;
county, who bold some of these bands, looks like
a deliberate design to repudiatr the payment of
interest on a debt, the proceeds whereof inure
wholly to Washington county, whose citizens
enjoy the use of the Ilempfield Railroad from
the borough of Washington westward to Wheel-
ing. But apart from this consideration, we are
quite sure that-rho people of Washington
county, when informed of the position occupied
by their county through the Action of the
County Commissioners; will take the requisite
steps to rescue the coubly from the disgrace of
repudiation.

Thecity of Philadelphia pays interest on :dr
hundred thousand dollars of debt incurred to
pay for that amount of IlempfieLl Railroad
stock, Although the Hempfield Railroad carries
its traffic to the Baltimore and-Ohio Railroad and
the city of Baltimore, and not to Greensburg
and the Pennsylvania Railroad according to the
,promise made by the liemnfield Railroad Com-
pany when the city of Philadelphia made her
subscription. The paramount consideration in
this matter with Philadelphia has been the ful-
filment of her pledge, to her loanholders to pay
the interest accruing thereon; and, until
Washington county does likewise, the odium of
repudiation will attach to her otherwise- good
name, to the reproach of her Commissioners
and the mortification of her exemplary citizens
who enjoy the comforts of prosperous and en-
riching sgriculture.--Jfking Journal.

A LAND elide on the Central Railroad near
Stewarl's Stationhad completely blocked up the
passage of trains yesterday. Travel is some.
what interrupted for the time.

tho public want evidence of tin, great utility of
advertising, and that too on a liberal scale,they have
but to look at the enterprise at 65 Fifth street in this
city. Tho Agent of the Great American Corn SW-
ler has admittedly the best implement of the kind
ever offered to our people, and has industriously
used the means to bring that fact thoroughly before
the public, and now look at the result. They manu-
facture an almost fabulous quantity of Corn Shelters
every week, and still cannot supply the demand,
although they sell but to the holders of State and
County rights, and, besides this, we understand, the
sale of rights, has amounted toalmost ten thousand
dollars In the last two months. Whyi do you think
of that, you that are afraid to spend a dollar in the
way of advertising? Mr. Golden still has some State
and. County rights for sale. Calland see him at r. 5
Fifth street.

Tete Custom Deparltuent of Cnrungban's Tailoring
Establishment, Allegheny, has been rendered at-
tractive to the followers of fashion by the peeoliar
style and Instil with which the calling is .executed.
Added tothis feature of interest is n full variety of
such piece goods for men and boys' wear as exhibit-
ed at once the newest styles of the season. Cash
buyers will Lind the prices facorr.ble

Liver Complaint.-The only tentevly vvrr offered
to the •nhllettuthw never tilled to core, ashen Linvalocke. . .
are fol owed, la IPLane's Llror Pill. prepared by Fleming
Brow, Pittsburgh, Pa, Ithas been several years before the
public, and has been Introduced In all region.of the I*,u10n..•
When it ham boonmod, it has but themolt triumphant
coo, and has actually driven oatofuse ail alai- ute,lieitow.
Ithas been tried under all the different phase., ,4 itepetie.
and has been foundequallyefficacious in .U.

liffid—Purchaaernshould beaten:Ll tnardtforDR. 311.AN
CILXIIILATED LIVER PILLS, tnanufacturiel by gi.Elltlai

BROS., of Pittsburgh. Pa. There arenther Pill•purporting
to beLiverPills,nowbefore thepublic. Dr. gra-
tin. Liner Pills, oleo Ma celebrated Trrmifuge.cau now in,
had at all riwpectsble drng stares. Yew _genuine icitheut
ffir sirsolarrar neio:4ll,T rT.Ino INO Dat?

tirgular i4ramrrs.
_ •

Monongahela River 11. S. Mail Packets.
. STEAMER TELEGIIAPII, I STF.ASI ER JEFFEl::,itti,

Aailt
Can. J. C. Worintram. . CAM. Gummy CLtr.k.

TEE ABONE NEW STEAMERS ARE
now running regularly. Morning Bouts leare

burgb at 8 o'clock A. •31_.mil Earning lieut. at 6
O'clock P. M. for WEeceport, Ellratiethuirn. tlonenga-
halo City, Balm-omen, Fayette City. Greenfield, California
and Broencellle, thereconnecting with Ila‘ke and
for Uniontown, Fayette Spring's, Nlorgautewn.Maytiedmcg,
CeLrmlataellown and Jellertion.

Pamengern ticketnl through from Tfittelinrgh lat Union-
town for $2, meals and state-rooms on 1.4.1.4
Ploats returning from Rrowarrille loner at b in the
mornlngand51n theevening. For farther informittOm en-
quire at the Office, Wbat f Boat, at the Mot of Ornnt !tree,

ans G. W. SWINDLER. Alt.,.

jlusljbille, fic

F—-OR NASIIVILLE--TheeiegantZiaWarnerFANNY FERN, Capt. W. R .
Martin. will learnfor the game trod all inlarructitatc tact,
or WEDNESDAY,IIIII loot.. at 10 A. Pr. For freight or p.11. 4-
rage apply no board or to

nola FLACK, BARNES Aar,

FR NASILIVILLE—The 614:- .65742nt paatengar steamer POLAND. Cala a "-

Robert aracey, will hatro fur tlia IthilTO and interoovowe
ports on TWA DAY, Nov. lOth, •1 4P. 0. For freight or
passairc apply on board or to

oc3l " FLACK. BARlillitiA (0., Accols.

t. ILouts, &7r

FORST. LOUIS & KEOKUI:-
Mellonnear steamer J. W. DA lIAIAN,

Copt. M. liars ralll !roan for the oleo, nod eli inter-
mediate porta on lIIISDAY, tho lull inst. For tranitage

or freight apply= boardor to
[tog -MACK, BAIINE-'S A CO., Agents.

FOR Sr. LOUIS, DUBUQUE &

_l2 • KEOKUEL—The elegant . etemer LA •
CHOSSIL Capt. John Maloney; Clerk, Jane, I. an er.

griffinwill leave forthe aboveand all intermediate ports en

THIS DAY, 100,at 10 o'clock, 4. N. Yor freight orpaaxolp
apply on board or to 0r.31 FLACK, BARNES & Co. Act..

FOR ST. LOUIS.—The fine new, i 44aloud, "SIR AVI WALLACE.
Capt. IL Campbell," will !elf., foe the above and a I
intermediate points on WEDNESDAY the 11th. For delight
or paesogo apply on board or to

nog FLACK, BARNES & CO. Agenta.

VOS, ST. LOUIS.—The tiplendid
J: stammer N. HOLMES, Capt. honnedy,
will leant,for the above awl all intermedlnto ports on T 119
DAY, November 10th For freightunman:m apply on board
or to 0c..10 FLACK, BARNES& (XL Agent,

FOR ST. LOUIS AND KEOKUK
—The elegant enmel. CA3IDRIDOE,

Capt. S.Dean, trillleavefor theulaayo awl all
porta on TIIIB DAY the lathInst.
ac FLACK, BARNES CAL, Agents.

F=al

etttrinnatt, fir
UtOR CINCINNATI—The spier).
.L did steamer MINERVA, Capt. Conlon.
,er ill learn forthe above and nil Intermediate polio,'
DAY, 12th 'net, at 4P. N. For freightor paarage apply on
board to to FLACK, CARNE. & CO., Agtr.,

nab . No. M Water etrort.

10R CINCINNA - LOUIS-
-1 tiILLPThe sod oplenditi glamor

JRNSIE GRAY, Copt Dunlap, will bare for
ha •lase and all Intermallato ruin, on TRl$ DAY, Mir.
10th. Forfreight or pl=tlgt, apply on boon/ or to

0030 FLACK, BORNEO At CO, Arta..

FOR CINCIATI.—The fineNN tie*/Ammer MARY000 K P., Capt. Comfi-
t.% will Darnfor theaboveand all Intermediate lord on
TIILF3 DAY, Roe. 10th, For fri•lght or plumage apply on

.0030 FLACK, BARNES k C0„ Agonle.

PAID OTlcans,

FOR M1311'1113 AND NEW
ORLEANS.—The rplendld new derma,

J. 8, PMINOLE, Capt. Wllltom lirlckrll,orb save tr t
above nod 1I totems.llato porta, on THURSDAY, 12thloot,
at 10 o'clock, A. M. 'Forfreight or passage apply on brava

or to nos FLACK. BAIISIMIIk Qr. Agents.

FOR MEMPHIS AND NEW OR-L jEktaLEANE--Tbe near and beautifulrtearner
INDIAN.CapL It.GROOM MII learnfor tbo;;irr.47rtripa
intermediate ports on THIS DAY, Nov. 10th, For(Mat or

rouge apply on board or to
0r3,11 FLACK. DARKF 3 & CO.. Arnt..

FR MEMPHIS & NEW OR-idal,LEASiS—Thaeplendid Costner STEPHEN
DBCATUIt, Capt DeSlny, will leave for the store and all
intermediate port*, on DAY, Nor. Ban. Yor freight
or pump. apply on board or to

oc2D FLACK, BARNES it CO., Agin.

F OR NEW ORLEANS.—Tho
124orth.VeA n:4nig;=4fenaI.11Ittetreete pu on

QUAY the 101h.
FLACK, KARNES A CO., Agte.

,1/4r
Fdidt‘UISVILLE—The wlu.spstLO eamer "POTOSIACI," Cash finny

en_
, cr

will leave for theabove and all Intermediate pori;vu

DAY, 10th last, at 10o'clock A. 11. Fur panageandfreight

apply on beardor to(nob) FLACK, DADNESA CO., Agbi.

FOR LOUISVILLE.—
~
Tch,c fine

OD leave fur the above and all utermedlate ports on
YEW DAY, the 10th nuts,at inenitnks a. r. FerKrelLht
Or wage apply on btant or to

cc2o FL4OE, DAMS At CO, AO.

T4ire. graptLic
Pnitancsornit, Nov. 9.—A meeting of the stock-

holders of the Pennsylvania Bank was held this
morning. Mr. C. Patterson, who had been appoint
ed President of the Bank, to succeed Mr. Allihono,
was called upon to make a statement of the condition
of the Bank. He said no such statement could be
made which would not be falsified in twentysfour
hours; and that no statement could be made that he
would be willing to put his signature to. The funds
of the hank hare been used for improper transac-
tions, nod been used for purposes of which the Di-
rectors are now only aware. The condition of the
Bank is better known by the public outside, thanby
the officers inside. The hosts bare been falsified.
sod Patter=oo declines the Presidency. and all the
Directors have resigned; except Allitome, who left
.the country. if they ge intoan assientnent now, no
smut can say but the debts of the Batik may be paid
if easefully -nursed. end that the Bank may be re.
suscitated.

Tick statement is the only ono that can be made
there being eo data by which to go. as the bills re-
ceivable were sold by theformer President,and funds !
abstracted in divers ways, together withmoney taken
out, were charged to different accounts, as the Pres-
ident choose. It will need an officer to trace the op-
erations of the President for four years back. Large
transactions, unknown to the Directors, have just
came to light.

Resolutions wore adopted appointing a committee
of firelargo stockholders to recommend proper Di-
rectors, also, to report to what extent 'he capital of
the Bank is impaired by nuthnrized or fraudulent.
nets of the President, or the names of any eiders or
abettors in such fraudulent arts, and declaring the
seat of Allitiono vacant.

John M. Dutton, of the arm of Austin, Allihone
k Cu., outdo a deface for the late President, in
which ho said that Mr. Allan,no would return from
abroad and answer the charges preferred against
him. Re inquired of Mr. Patterson, when he could
give no figures, why tout should be brought against
Mr. Allibone for two hundred thousand dollars. The
speech was frequently hissed, and the speaker pro—-
ceeded amid much difficulty. liefurther stated that,
three weeks after accepting the Presidency, Mr. Alli-
bone said that, hail ho known the condition of the
Bank. nothing could have tempted him to accept the
afire.

Mr. Patterson, in reply, stated that all the Direc-
tors. on oath, testified that Mr. Allibone had need
two hundred thousand dollars improperly. Much
disorder prevailed, with cries of “Allibone can't lie
whitewashed," t'lle's too well known," the. The
meeting then proceeded to consider the Relief Act,
which was accepted.

llosros, Nov. 9.—A hearing was had to-day in
the case of a habeas corpus sued for a slavp girl
named Betty, belonging to Lewis Sweet of Tennes-
see. The girl expressed a wish to remain with her
master, and Chief Justice Shaw then dismissed the
case. Considerable excitement has been produced
in certain circles by this case. Several colored per-
sons made strong but unavailing attempts to -induce
Betty to accept her freedom.

Mr. Sweet and his family spent several months
travelling in the North. Their last stopping place
was at Lawrence. Mass., where a writ of habeas cor-
pus was obtained on the ground that the woman,
Betty was restrained from liberty. The parties were
brought to this city to-day. Mr. and Mrs. Sweet
said they would cheerfully abide by Betty's choke.
Judge Shaw took the woman into an adjoining room

. to ascertain her wishes without bias from the pros-
mice of these around her. Ho then granted an or-

, der to tte following effect: that Betty be at liberty
to remain in Mtortirlinsotta or rotors with her master
toTennessee as she may see fit.

NEW Yon., Nov. 9.—This being the day to which
the leaders of the Hunger Mob limited the City nu-
thorities in giving them relief, much excitement has
been caused by the failure on the part of the latter to
tuba action. The molt charged Mayor Woml with
humbugging, and threatened to drag him out of his
offie>. A squad of 541 polka boo been sent for. The
assistant treasurer, Cisco, in consequenee of the
lima. of the mob, he, telegraphed to Washington
for troops to prow!: the sub-treasury. Marshal
Rynders. who is out of the city, has been sent for.

New 'Vona, Nov. 9.—The following is the condi
Lion of the Bank. oP hue city as shown by the.
weekly statement Itterezete of loans, $519,000; in
crease in +porde, SI,OOS,OOCIi in circulation, $99,000
deposits 57.421.000. The Banks hold nearly $lll,

500,tion in 'jinni,
Nrw SnitK, Nor. 9. —The Post of thi. evening

states that Oen. Walker rails this iss•ek from New
Orleans with Iatal !mop. a fin,. 00,,arner, and with
plenty of prtivisii.ns! inlhinenniifthe 1.S. Army
et•lntuanils his artillery.

W11.1.101,,011% Pa.. Nov. An nitro) oc.ftirred
on et,aturday. near Montgomery's station, in this
etiunty. which resulted in the death of a Mr. MI,
from a stab outlined hr Mr. Birth with a butcher-
knife. It Appears that Iltil and the eldest 5,41 of
old Mr. Pied went to the house of vii Mr. Bird for
the purpose .d•inerrelin,,, with lain, when olil Mr.
birth as hr alleges, billed loin in self-defense. Bird
Sore himself up bi proper authorities, and has been
committed to the county rail, to Await An inrestien.
tiara.

Dm:rower.. Now. 7.—Complete return, of the to
cent election bare at length been received. The,
prevent the folloning figurer fur Governor: fiche
American. 44.771: Broome, Democrat, Atne
Dean majority. s.stilb The political .•.mtpirc of th
next Legiahstnte saill be: Senate. Americana, 15
Demeerata, Ilona, Amerieana, di: Democrats, 29
R•m. Ilarbil, Democrat. ha• hewn elected Judger,.
the Court of Appeala :rein the Pert .lu•lieial District
For Convetta. three Atnerie.inaand three Demi-tenet
bare been elected.

-

Tenewro. C. W.. Nov. it. --Cumming,. who ember
sled the feud, ot the Bonk of low Cantu'. has
Leen sentenced so five yearnimprisonment in the
Penitentiary. tilantivel P. lbws hest been found guilty
of the barge of robbing the mails in the cars be-
tween lontretvl and Tyrol:0 ti, and has been sentenced
to intprisenotent for lite.

Telegrephle Market.
Vonr. Nov ft :ttr, 1,a1,-, al

13', f.,r upland,. fair, and m1.1.1110g. Flaw 11010:
4a,ut, 1,1.14 sold Itrovvti:.t.. qutel ittl,ncr tdeculy Pork
drill at i1tt,n2419,7:, for and .I.le, for prlnte;
11.44 nt Z13.14. Iron per ,nt. TM.

lotv..r. Chien,' and flock Wand, r;
Illinoi• 1..a.•f10v... and ?UP:rankle. tttit 011..111-
gan atthern. Nt•tv Cork Central..9‘...
tlalonn and Cltirago, 14. Mtelti,n t'entral. Erie. 43%;
Cleveland and Itiltsl.nr,7,ll, 111 Cleveland, Colturd.un and
Cincinnati. 44.

Nos. Cott. there IA nothing
doiog. Ito,sists.s is rolling nt 27e it lb. Feather.arowiling
at uk,and Gituouig at 1 F lb. FloorI. quiet: in 101 W
bble at 5.3.3:% for mondanibmrols.¢s.7:skd for sar, and
V.' for Wiry. that Flour is dull at SI 10.and C trn Mail le
dollat 15.3.14. Wheatconies in slowly. and le in good Or-
mond nt $1.2e41.11S fir pod red. and il.ailt,l,as foe white.
Or,, le steady at Ott. 7.000 Louth of yellow Corn woe .oldof
750. and some new at it 2,tensbneli of Dolnware Oats
brought :LI. Cutest Is doll, and thestock on hand has
been increased by further arrivals of 0,../0bags of Ill°. Sip

ysr firm. wiles at TOWS!..e. Mid:taws Is not warded. Dried
are u liiogstiilxp., Whisky is etontly nl .21(d.27.c.

etYrtxvsl t. Nor. o.—Floor IIrrni Moo lible aid., at s4.3iXd,
f.. 1.50 fen 411ne and extra, and for Milt°
Wheat. There ie change in grain. 11 ldsky to nteadr
010 114% at time, I, doll nt P. Dotter le
In better eupply and Idoll at 1701 IS for roll. 25110' le
leo er, roof, ,Cio I,n, at 10!,;dr.I I. There IA nothing doing
to hot., there arehurt, nt r,. Floe tno.diy mot ket le golet
and itochanged Exchange it on.rittlril. The rivet has
rieeti id feet .intonoon and I. 41,11 eirelling rapidly. The
eentlterin cloudy and ei,e.l

BALM nont. Nor. mica of Ohio and Howard nO
rereiPhii heat); common nordithie Aro

[toner, lootkir, for prime- ore folly anetainiel, guid prime
oldie quote, at $1,31.1,40, red $1.1a41,=. Whieky
quotes rit2'2(42.lc.

ciottcro
Na:lcs DANA or PrErsnunon,

Pittnburglb Nor. 51.11,1457. 5 1
Tiff. President and Directors of tiii,

.€7 Bnnk hove thinday declared a dlrldend of TIIRER
PER CENT. outof the profit%of thebut nlx months, pay
nblo I. theStockholder, or their legal rnpresentntiverh on

and after the Ebb lust
no,hdatv2va 3"~

rXell.‘3,lZ BANS OF 171TSIEhntf, t
November Id. 1E57. )

. Directors or this Bank have to-thiy
ilecinrea it dividend or TIIREE PETS CENT. on the

Capital Stock, ont theprelim of the hut mi x no-intim. The
Stoiklildere. or their lepil ;airmen!diver. will lio paidon

or after the 13til
mai:dare:PTV It. M. NfIIRRAY, Cushier.

MKErn.orts no Matturat-rrat.r.te BANK, /

Pittabargh. NOV. :LI, IKA7.
e President and Directors of thin Bank

have till, IKy declartral s tlithlrurl of TIIIIEEPEll
CENT. on the Capital Stock, outor theprofit. for t he last six

trtttatlta. p3y.ble onorafter L1...13th lost.
10. 11. .PP: NY Guist,.

I.l"lTltratm, Novernie.r 3.1, 111.7.
IDEND,—.I.IIC President and Directors

of theWent;rt. Intim:Atter Company have thin any
dezinred n Dividend. out a Use profits of tho bud It

niontlin, of FIVE DnI.I.AItyAND girry CENTS FEll

811A11.E of the capital Stock. Two Dollars p. 4 'hair. of

which to be credited to Sotek areounto, and Throe Dollara
enJ Arty ,000 share to to goldIn VIA) to litockholdere.
onorafter the 18th Inst. F. 11.0011DON,

no.bdlm Faeretnry.

tlertet S'EPTcIiN Imo:Amen Co.,
piiieborgh, tktober 30, 1137.

EI.ECTION for Thirteen Directors of
ibis Company, to nerve for the esuning year, will he

held at the Office, No. 02 Wntrr Otrert, on TIIESDAY, the

1011,day of Not...tuber nest,ltetween tho bourne( 10 A. v
and II P. M. V. 111. IMItDON, Bee'y.

BANK,
Allegheny City, Oct. 16th, ISS7.

11:0A GENERAL MEETING of the Stockhoden
of this Dank will be hold at Use Banking 1100iso,on

13IESDAY, thoad day of Novoinisor, at 10 o'clock A. Y.
'Also, an Election for Thirteen Director., to nerve for the

iowstiing year. will Go held at the DankillitMono., on MON-
DAY, Ilse 10thday of N000mbor,10:17, between tho hound
Doi clock A. N. ansY2 o'clock P. N.

nclnaltnnlo J.W COOR, Cage,. -
liftman&Butt orPrrintituton,t

Pittsburgh, Oct. lath, 1051.

NOTICE Ili hereby given that an Election
for TM:lron Directors of this Inetittalon.to servo

for the running yror, will br held ot tho Banking Hon., on
hIONDA 1,05. 15th cloy of NorOmber next, between the
Irmo, of 10 o'clock •. IL nod ar. tt. By order of theBegird

Dierttorr. GEO. D. McGILEW, Caster.•
Accordingto the Act r•l' Agnewldy a general meeting of

tho Stockholder. will Im held on TUERDAY, th.3d day of
Nninol.cr, of the Honking Hoorn, nttl o'clock A. M. ocladd

MRTICILVITSISOMOrnIOCIOALIe BOOK,
Plltshorelt, October 15th, 1857.

r .lltt.74 ELECTION for Thirteen Direetorn of
DIDBank, In servo for theonsttlngyootr, La held

at tho Banking Ilococ, on MONDAY, the 16th or Noaern.
her, b.:prowl theboors of9 A. la nod 3 P. u.

A poem' 'mating ofthe Stockholderslsill he holdat tho
Ranking linen nt 10 o'clock A. r. the mune day.

IV. 11. DKNNY, Cashier.
-•- •

1.1071 CIIT Dana, Plttodurgh,Oct. loth, 1857.

IL"?Noriec im hereby given thatan Election
hr ThirteenDirector, of Ulla Inelltntion,to tom for

tho twining year,will ho held at the Banking Hansa, on
MOMMY, tho lathduy of November nest, between the
hours et V/ S. M. MnO 3 P. W.

And in rteconlance with the Actof Amembly, a amend
Meeting of theStockholder. will be bald on Tneaday, the3d
day of November next, at the Iknking Hon., nt 9 o'clock

M.--11.1:"Yrof thyBYYYd JIHNlIIAOOFFIN,
Metes MUSA 1.111.21cS COYPAICT,

OeL 2Gth, 1897. f
°EI.ECTION.—An Election for Thirteen
Directors of this Celniany• to were for theensuing

year. will he held at theOFFION, No. 09 WATEREITILERO,
on TUESDAY, the 10th*9, of November, 2857, between the
hayaneflo A.lll.AM 1 r. x.

oc2tdt4 B. FINNEY, Secretory.

Commezaial
3136iiiii01AHDIT 01. i .FOB OCIVIiIiTL.

F. It.Dacsoz, D. p.=o;4DAVID Mceuntass, LIMY EL
Cow" Josanx tt. lirszo.

Weekly Review orths Pittsburgh Market
[Reported specials/or Ue Pittemrp% GEM.]

psmmargan, Treaty, Nimmons. Id, 1557,

There is no Improvement in business offedra, and we du
not lookfor any. now, until Spring. Ti,, J.Mbers still to.
Joy a fair run of country °Mara but they are small and

iced is the groveMad their country trade
roolerately active, consideringail the cirronotancm. The
prodnce trade is not :alive, beingamlined mainly to the
immediate vanes of consumer, and the martuUcturlog
t„p. oarmainreliance, is .stand .1111. The 01..011far the
usual fall trash, is rapidly passing away, and as yet schmelY
any shipments have been made. Itis same consolation to
know thatthe trade will beall thebrisker in the Spring.
fur Mocks throughout the West in second hoods will then
he nearly exhausted.

Our as ...factures-a nth greatgood nnee, have adopted
resolution to limit their credits, Iterogier, to four months.

The name renintion has been adoptedny tlia New York
and Beaton hardware merchants.

The receipts of produce for shipment FAA continua rola-
reratively large,but are .till far below thereceipts of hot

The te Is true of other ports. The lb, few
neske have turn veryactive ones in the way of shipping
grain nt Chicago,bat thenggregni4 Is soma SdakkOdo bush-
els below last year.- If thewinter continues open, as there
is a pompom It will,nod wo have n good stage of seater to
the Ohio, theshipments through hittelsurgh will undoubt-
edly be large,as it will bo the mein millet to the East.—
The river is now in okalleut condition for booting, and

, freights urnaxonively low—about an average of 16 chi a
hundred from hare to Cincinnati.

The shipments of breceletufh from New York, from Jan.
let to the present time, compare as follows with thin of
lost year

Whrnt. bughell
1550 1857

.0:655.1515 2, 417,2041
...Jr.... 16AM ii1,440

Corn 2453, 111007 7,532,044
Wheat flour,lible I 5114545.200 701,475

i1530Coyrn meal " 06,592 4,2,429
From this It will be lawn that there has been a large fall-

ing01l In exports of breailatuffs from thetots Iof last year,
an,l thatthebusters at the present Mite is consldembly i.e.
than at the corresponding date of last season. The Lowlunsa
throughout the month of NoVelarlbor, het year, we eery
largo.

The Import. ofDry Goods last weekat New York, were
$555.040, and of miscellaneous goods $1,165,743. Thu im-
ports of the latter keep up with last rmr, but there LI a
large falling oil to dry gash. The esparto for the week
wore $1,420,905. About thirty vonaele are now loading at
thatport withgrain for Europe, and will take out, during
this week, about000,000 bushels•

Our NewOrleana papers are to the 31st nit. During the
week folding that day 200bhds new crop sugar mid tata

forinferior toFair; 5(5554A for Prime, and 7(§oc 1 Ilt
for cholas to Clarified. Of 31o6rses, 1000blots new sold at
1735:51 Molasses has slum advanced to •22@20, and fair

sugar to 011,,,tis learnI.y telegraph. Wonoticethat our gro•
curs too shipping oak blonds to Now Orleans to be filled
o ith :dole/am on thecoast-

The Cincintutti papersof Saturday quote N. Y.exchange
at 4 premium. Indiana State stack money pasted at 2 dia.,
andlllinniaand Wisconsin at 305. Virginia money, has
grown scarce there, baringbeensent up hero to exchange
for IVmtorti bendy. T'ha'nk entirely too much of Itin cir-
culation hero, compared with the otherour nary afloat.

Of the tog market to thatcity the Cincinnati Commer-
cial says:

'Thera le nothingdoing inTho weather la too
warm,and thesentiments of ere are down below the
Ideas of hol•lers. Math. In t Is line 1“k decidedly flat,
and a greatchange must take place in tho market before
they can he called otherwise. Them is no demand from
aLund for any kind of the llogprainet, and it i• extremely
doubtfulthatany article could now by disposed of rat •

prim VI bleb would bo equal to thfor Hop. One lot of 100
sold to-day ot $5, averaging2aL"

The New Yorkpope. say thatmoney is growing plant'.
fill Ent the street, hutharrowers still hare to pay Ilho/2%

month. The ban. are busy strengthening themselrm
and the proutissti enlargementof c hange has mit been and
will not to realised. Foreign exchange has advanced to
104110 for starling—tho old rate, which will soon begin to
carry off the gold again and stop its receipt from Eutopo.—
The Tribune says :

boat ono-half theLiepoaltsi in the Away Office of the
goldby theOtto of tho West, have beaudeposited for bars,
Ilebullion broken mticipatlng a demand for shipment
next week. There is already scone inquiry for the Persia,
oat It Is anticipated that a million of dollars may go by
bur?'

The Baltic, on Satin-ay. Wok out $.2.:,000 In gold,and
the Times says:

'Thugold don tonightfrom theCanula, at Poston. It In
English cola, will probably return immediately by the
Persia, to sail direct on Wednesday 0.1."

Clo that all miculistions NIS.CII upon large Import. of
specie will hose to he resdned. All that bas coma from
abrond will son be tout back again, nod considerable morn
01 our owe beside,

The mispund.l batiks of tide Stateham all accepted the
eel lad low. Money matters, lewrTer. do not !resume. Tho
Laukg areall lookingout for thernsolvess and Weir chief
mai le i.e make themmiveu strong. Thor are discounting
no now paper andrenewing only whet they cannot help.—
This will probablybe Ilion:course all sinter. The public
nuusi lookfor norelief hens that qoartur .

Atitll:l' —there In nothingdoingin either Vel.vor Fonda.
holdeieof Pearl.are firm In ivking ou time.

Pori are dull at GCOII4, and thereI. very Mlle offering:one
or leo mice are reported at it, cal. Foda Ash:of onlinary
quality is steady axle 011 on limo.

AFPIALA--litlyereareIt mil the suppliesreceived aro

irry diffi cult le sell. We hem of some entail lots IA primewelute, apples gold to no Fast at $1.75e .a. A lotof 400 lehli
Hussite wereon Ihr muter on Frannie, and Al,::, offernl
lad thor wem uotrold, theholders asking $1,1.0. ForKam-
less and common versa.... from „Al to lb ele ere the
. .

DE t NS—the receipt. of Ileumart itH110491,2; nil
Increase prime doll ne. A few lots hare odd . sl.tnt pet
lint),but a lot of 22 LW, sold nt SI pot Inch, anit th le is

likely to be theruling figure.
Ittr CK WII EAT MOUE—sales Inhull.. on arrival, hay

In.eu ma& nt $l,OOOO per lint lbs, and It Is thought tha
...en hos, figures will yet hare to be *mined. Fro

atom, rules of :y0 lb. sa,ktat - par sack, th
priticitnil sale., en far, baring Leers for the ilatro•riler
natrkett.

BUTTED AND FAl(ls—therais a Ivry InOtlry for
rolloutter. The 'omit? of printhotter from the country
Inith at the grit...,store, sod in thy ratan %nark. ratlmr
lar,,themarket womenand gto,ers soiling It at ol and
Ilin lintrentritted the demand for barrelbut-
t, A fein sal...am reported at 14415. Ems ors not very
plenty And no quoted steady at 11,it12.

DA(
on

—the supply of old in overly enhAutle.l nod It is
tn., soon for new. There.are lin tran,act...on teport.d, even
of a enrill kind, and toiromlt quotatloot.

PUCK ETS A 1110.n—the tli.nyer niarnifneturers nonaril
Inn lin 'knot nt tha factory at rant. par fitudit. Pato-

nokonzUctured Fockr. ben.St V" I'.ll
largetale per dozen; oval .0 fontr.51; of tone
(1.17.•

111UNINIS—tha market 4 tnlemnbly ...N.M.'. and
nrr makluz Malady nt ct.9.. for rnanmon. and $1.40

trEr.t.nor..- L nrr quoits., Nu" lub rnmmnndtup C2-240•

Ch11111.4111:-
31.0111, 11000,041, 13 r p mlTlauillst Rope, cat. 14 c
'temp hew, 041, 15 c Whiter Rom cut. 16 •

Tnreo4 11.iv, mil, 14 c Iblibrred Rope, cut, 16 c 114
Packing Yard,fine, 13 c ,f 1 Ibi PackingYern,corn 1:4 e it lb

BED 1110110-11an1141, sls7, M81433,75
31n1,111n, 001.15 cis. lb.
Ilernp. f.1,57,11.2.74,44143.74.1441 ,ez_
hemp, fa 0011,12 eta . lb.

.7(111 LISF:4,-1144411a 67 an It do, hemp, 70c.
CoTTON l'Altlib.-440aro nut 44,1001 of nny further

change Inflgnetes, nO4 continueono quntmtionx:
POW.

Nov r. InlolucluAvo 7i e 14 01,No. 16.
Nov 11 ..... c IblNo. 17.
No. 13
N0.14 C .tek NO. 10

.:: C. itA' \D .0

POUND TA
Ilef IbiNo.11. e 14 Thil'io '. - -

Nn. COO tb Nn.
No.loo 10 a It 1,

CllEEdE—there It a fair supply In market Itnt the de
mind I. limited to the wants of tho ret.att trade. &do
ordinaryW.ll. rd 9, prime cutting at 9,4410, and Gcoltet

CANDLES AND SOAP--Candle. are steady at our quota.
flow :—dipped 12, mould 1234and adamantine M—-
enai, remains before, Malay at 6 for common, 534 for
Palm, mid 10 for Sawyer's Toilet and C.tiln, 634 for do
Chemical 011ie. and 7 fur do Herman.

10111111) BEEF—nothing doing; quotation. are imminal
et 1402,16.

FEATHERS—we note salm of prime western.on antral,
al 60, hutonly in small lots; from tiara they non heldat 63.

FlCHli—wo unto roles of country mill teed on mind, at

634- ..,90 per lOulbs, awardingto quality.
ft—the market continue. arm but without any

natieraldnehangmupporwimr .per may be quoted at $4,25
from- Met hands, sad extra at $4,60344,d2; down-

rirer"awn 24.371/4,50, extra $4,0004,86, and family do at
i,00005. From moo, mire of aciperat $4,50g4,132, extra at

41,7541,87, and family do at 4543,12, thegeneral tendency
ye.eirlity befog to the outside figure. The "ripply from
the Idonougaheleand from wagon Is quite light, and deal-
er. Imre to depend mainly on turchamr made below. Hal.
of Ityo Floor from atom ots3,/ 6.

DRAlN—thereceipt. of Hare bringlight the prim. aro
again (Inner, and gales are now made on arrival at
Cony, wiles of new, on wharf, at 4.10f4i, In car. BUIL. 19
dull, and buyer". for coot, arepaying only 50455 far liming
and Fall. live in not rery largelyotTered; we quote se bo-
lero at fagg,-55. Wnr_trb wiling, in small lota from wagon.
at 90c4451. no in quality.
tillOCEßlES—lborolisnotmuch change tonotimtho demand
from thocountry trade Is moderatelywell kept up all/CUP%
for Cuba:Wm.,fo(.sob for N. O. lifolamerg 60Q07/ for oy-
nip.; /2012‘.4for bkitfoo and 634(4,0 for RI..
ll ERMAN iII.AY--aalre rogular at $2.1W.9 -41 ton, 4tu
ILlFY—lhore is but is light supply at scalos, and ea

within tho range of 111X4115 per ton. no In quality.
HlDES—green 111dm are. dull at in for dry bidae we c

lie. of no sal..
HAS PlPlC—tha following to

Won tubing
th.qUollettions for wrodgh

Per Foot.
Inch One P1p0.... rte.

e te

IS "

gibjett to the catmint:lllqtd
IRON k NAlLB—tbere lea
104 areunchanged.and ere

Per Foot.
156tnch Oto I'lpo.-32
2 ... 60
2 % " 00
3 "

" —1,30
" —I,OJ4 6 —l,lOO

unt.
rry light Ormond, but r
prat nor qontrolons:

110t1.21t 1111,1.
Per porlnd........Corim. Ilkir 11:00 per

J uninta •' ...4
...4,

?UM.

1100P lIION.
Inch

•
lOd to 15dNolteft keg 11,10
&I to MI " Brod

Fenro 99,0111-fk0g.....3,76
9.1 • 7,1 4,29,

.... 4,75
" 975
" —..7,00

Cot Splice. 3 to VAloch 9,25
I to 0

Wro't Splkr• r. ittrlt
all tngths6.l,,

W AILHODS.
Beet virility.-

ROUND AND SQUARILr Inch ID 3,

"

" 4
"

non. Shoe 1by 75,:-16

Buller Rivets it tb

and % Inch
Dandy Tiro. ty, by 3g.

7-16 and Inch.. 3%
Willa 1, 4 63.1. 17 i9- by 3-16 and yo. 4

do " I‘,l snd
by 5.16&! 4In "

Non 13,14, 16,
IMU? 16aRON. V lb 4 I

.• 18, :C2 • 24... 6
"by

LAND—nothing dologo prime No.l is held at 12,/,413,
Inbbl and kegs, but the market to dullend

LEATIIER—tho market Is unsettled and dull;we quota
as below :

uedSpaul‘h Snlo,"f, lb
Slaughter

Fru! Leather
iltiritngLeather 0, -31404"
Derma 350U30
METALS—PIg Lead le dull at ern Dar do 7,4:Sheet Cop-

per 354.3 Ce Sheet Dram 33.
OILS— there lea very moderato demand for Lard 0114No

1 at $l,lCe Linseed Oil In very dull,and we quote at tOg6s;
no aales are reported.

POTATOES—ate ln pretty tale mincer. 'We hear °reales
of Dade at 31@3N Pinkeye, a, and Neabonnocks 45t550.

SALT—asteady demood and sake at previous rates—

SLIT: for No. Iand $1.16 for extra.
SEEDS—there Is no Clover eating. Timothy Udell et

$1,7602 and Flaxseed at $l.
TALLOW—laid or rough at 0andreneat 0.
WINDOW GLASS—prices arefirm, mid we moat our

quotations fur the small Law, city nuke:-618 and 710,
SU% 81/0. Am sal to 901 and 9112 to 10012, $4,23
gala tqatlaand 0111 to 10116,$i o. 2/....° net mob
Prirein country brands range 60cents ift box lea. For the
succeeding medium slaws 10itg cent discount otr.

111118K Y—Salre prow at 17 and doll; rectified sells
only In the entail way at 116F.1.WIEITELEAD—firm and 1n dandy demand m1W.,150
keg for pare In and dry Do ..b.lect to the moot dle•
count. Red Lead 81,4030, net, and Idtbarge 8/4:

ALLEGItENYVATTLE 111411111ET.
Trannt, Nomiooll, 1857.

BEET ES—there woe mutely .0' Ei.""ab° ""-

ant,and thesupply being large, 1400 heed at both yard.,
prime fell offagain. About 000 had were tabey by bitted,
an and dealers, and the reet went Fad. Prices reoged
transTig/34 woo, Moot e.4,4638, 0001, theruling ntes be,
leg 303 fOr medium

—• light supply;about 1.10 had leers BA and
000 shipped 16seq price. ruled at 0 . 44 ['6,'
•beedliN sued pdld noted" by Wright, •

the elpte ire
creasing. The number hi pens SW 35Z, end butchers took

275 bud,at 44534, /Puss,r 4.7045
The rest were sentFart,and we barn ,that man? of the

dealers, who bought on contract *good While ego, will get
thefr fingers burnedbadly.

Imports by River.
MONONGAHELA NAVIGATION COMPANY-13

flour,Swindler, 2S do do, Canfield; :183 lolls paper, Cal-
berton.

P. 4 C. R. R.—lo er.okee, 20 11.dle felloce, 3 Idle
bow', 4 shafts. leech 6Moir; 1ta trees,McKnight 1 do do,
Atchison: 12oks potato.+. Mazw.ll; 811.2e, 3 oaks chew.,
owner 20pig.,owner.

WIIEELING per Cheroit-2 boo books. Flack: 15 bra
atone, Dailey. Brown & rot 9bbl; apple*, King; 1 bbl cop-
per, 1 So braes, 1 craterage. Shrivel' & Dilworth; 25 tails

pOflS, Frtwoi I:05kg. ;tails. Child. S co: 200 Ws flour,
Gaza!, 250book point.;;. Little 0 ca, 20 bbls flour, Mcßs.°

Anger. 1J do applas, Mitrlteltrce; 31 do do, bbLe butts;
F It K; 32 bbl, floor, McCully. 3 kg. butter, Hardy; 51
We flour, 3 MAI butter, Clark. A co; 09 oko b er flour, Saks
&album. s.lcCutcheont 2 bblo apples, Breutuen; 2 aka lat.
tow, 25 dob w floor, 10 LCDryo floor. 31rearketel, 11.•rep k
co; 93 bbl; ;meal, Cooney; 121eke b w flour, 25 kgs butter,
0 bbls do, 2,1,ye rundrba 7 eke rags. Floyd; 72b..cheese,
Ifutchlowou 257 do do, Cauflold; ISOdo do. Townsend.

LOUISVILLE per Garai —2OO bbl. floor, Taylor; 150 do
do, 3lcCutly; 229) do to, Langley; 90; do do, Liggett k etc
1557do do, Clarke k co; 79 hides, Illughato; 13 too wae.
aaparillo,Falancetrak; eJ bbl; floor, 11ohnot; 10 bbls beau%
Ilagalny. Coagrave & co; (200 table leceired by Cberolt,
;dapped from Carat)

CINCINNATI per 31ineraa-1544 Ibis floor. 130 do labia.
kr; 405 eke whale, Clarke & ran WO bbl. flour. Graham; 40
do whisky, 51cl:topknot 20 do do, Allen; 9 pkgs groceries,
Black.

Sr. LOUIS par Melnotte-55 bides, 125 Lids flour, 25 So
lard, Clarke & co; 11hit chests tea, Poindexter, 12 bxs
han'restoratlire, Kamer I 6 sk. shot, 8 do lead, Mcgantb

leas; 13 *5l, mud, bake...ell, Pear. A ,o 1153 mks wheat,
Nonuedy& bro; 10 bee rratl,3ll dry bides, Mcßride; 12
pkg. moving, Lippincott; SO little floor, 10 Los starch, Gne
ham& Thomm;76 bile flour, McClurkam 30 do do. Doncats;
10 bbls lardoil.Dom lax do flour, SlcCullyS rex 200do do,
Gardner;512do do, Wallace.; 25 661 s orange., mime*.

ZANEIIVILLEper Emma Graham-12 LLI. eggs, 4 kg.
butter, 816 Wile flour, Clarke & co; 44 belle brooms, Desalt
& cc, 57 LLIe apple, 6 do egge4 do butter,McCoy; 32 Ma
rags, McCullough; 15 Itsgrain. Wilson; 3 Lble tads, Ever

ro; 20 hes Kepner & Andereou; Pt tons pig metal,
Dagaley, Coamnse & co; 13 pkg., Rhodes & Verner, 6 M.
potatoe.,McVay; 30 mks corn, Simpson & Selma; 52 bbl
apples, owner.

The rivers were filling fast yesterday. The Allegheny
run out teeter than the Monongahela, and caused back
water to such n degree that boats floated up the latterwith
thecurrent. The water wee between LS and 14 feet rising
Into in the evening. The Chevolt ems in with a large
load. She towed up the boat Gold Mutter with201 barrels
flour soda large amount of naile from the Caltal, and had
on board alargefreightof various InLscelltuseous articles too
numerous tomention. Yeetenlaybeingher regular day, she
leftan usual. The Meinottearrived with a very fair freight
and le added to the vast array ofPenmen at one landing.
The Onset also, from Louisville, with a hugelead of flour,
was also at the levee yesterday morning. She was leaded
down deep with freight. The flinerva alto arrived from
Cincinnati during Huntley night, with a good load. The
Emmet:troilism, Capt. Ayres, was here as usual yesterday
morning with.about 1000barrels flour. She bias regular en
a clock and as correct. It to almost needless to add that
sbe will leave for Zanesville this afternoon at 4 o'clock.—
All who err going or tendingin thatdirection will mark
thin well.

The Stephen Decatur, Captain Bailey's new boat, which
was built under the eyed Mr. Meson end has been built
well, too, le now ready for leaving. She will in ell proles_,.
bility leave for New Crimp on this very day, when th
Pringle will be the next loatling for that port. Captain
Dailey Isa model Captain, and his man of business, Mr.
Leeper, n gentleman, The S. D. tried iterspeedon Saturday
and evurythlng was found to work .to perfection. A unto-
Profthe Captain's personal friends "gave his boat n splen-
did set of colors ypterday, endear llayor—the Mayor of
Pittsburgh—presented them in a pat and sensible speech,
which was reeponded la by ono from the Captain, manly,
sensible and feeling. flood lack to the Decatur wherever
themay go.

MONDAY NI0111.—{1:0 14,1131ii 11111gge.t to all onr friends
down river that they stand from tinder no soon as conve-
nient. The water by the pier last night was rushing op to
fourteen feet,and during the afternoon tho rain wasde.
wending inro ds torrents thattheetreete wens I Ike elvers.
There will le. twenty feet water berm tomorrow room If it
keep 011.

The Yunnanand the Clmvoit far Wheeling and the Dr
Kane, for St. Louls, went ant yesterday. The Forest City.
Cold. Way, is the Wheeling packet for tootay. Wewish It
undershoot that theClievolt , Capt.Murray, end Forest City,
Capt. Way, run in connection and on alternate daye be-
tween here and Wheeling. They eve bath nrst.rate baste
and well °Steered (nail respects......... Thereceipts of flour at
this port yentenlay ity river ametunted APO, barrel.. A
towel pert'Choirfreight, that from time immemorial has
gene to Woroington,Pa., by re agon, ht bow nanor Wheel.
lagby steamer and from theby Ilemplield road to W.',

‘330011.
The rain poured down In torrents on Saturday. Tester-

day the weather WWI cloudy with every Indicationof mere
rain. The river commenced swelling early on Saturday
morning.and up tot dusk last eninghad riteen nearly Ave
bre t. ticking Ittver pausal out in torrents on Saturday,
sweeping conviderabie properly. Wo do not remember
baling seen it no turbulent tiurtng, thepaw ton years, ex-
cept on thetreeden Of thebreaking up nil"the lee lag( win-
ter and the year preview,. At Falmonth.the Italirotul
ltridgn was so belly damaged as to stop thepump o f the
trains over It. Six or seven coal barges and one or two
empty wesvi Sat.. with an immense amount of drift, were

swept out of this stroant doting the day, keeping the tore •
boat Champion Itney overhaulingand landing the boats.—
Two or throeof the root b:rabt were loaded and careened
and sunk its front of the city. The -Covington ferries, in
Making their awed croveings, 1,1110 it very din/cult to stem
thecurrent on tof Licking. IThen the American Express
tnetommer left ColimMos yesterday at 2 .m.. the Scioto
river was bank fuld, and it Ives 1,...,1 theahe grain ware.•
!intl.,. in the halfwit would le. fomenter]. Moth ]llaufals are
aleo at steal height. irlien-thi, pre lft,. tell Portamouth,
Saturriey nn. theweather oat dually wlthont into,and
the ricer 'weoolling Aloofly.

Copt lilnyart ,of the etenmer Dunbrith. received another
di.pateli from Mr. A .llnmilton on Saturday.dated Neale
elite, etating that theCumbui land had risen two feet, with
every prtaq!ect of mom water.

Sr befmr—The Neptune, Valerator and 'locket arrived
at St. Louis nor Thurelay, and theMeeeruger tell fur Ctu-
einnati.--iflin. Commercial.

At Louisville, thecoal-boatmen that have teem lying up
in the bendentleipate a coal-bunt tide. and preparing torun
their lava a South. en Friday. at St. Lout., the rirer was

fallow oder.- Iv. err .lowly that the decree. wan ocartely
perceptibleto the naked eye. Thu arriraia wereconfinedto
the Lear., from ]lemploa, and the Neptune, Moderntor and
!Locket, fruit theOhm. At lest account. Were woeful more
then four, fear reel a half Pert water et Chew. leLand.—
The Surth•Water. from the }lintroul. and the Carfare and
Altoona,from the Mime., report no Improvement in the
rer.pective .treame. The Reekuk, from Keokuk. found
theriver fellingslowly with four and half feet In the
channel. Ton arrivala—o good deal of freight-4 .Am..
Improved,and things loom altogether a cheerful aspect. •

—(Cin. Duette.
The movement. of the river. herrobouts have nut yet

folioed mach new Ili', nor become Imbued with much in-
ferrer Very littlechangehero yeaterday. The names Lyon
and Vetoer, from licokftk. report '26 inches water on the
loner tepid. and failing fast. The telegraph reports the Up-
perMreeluippofallingat Duhuque, and into water In that
vicinity.—~fo. Dem., Saturday.

MOIDAS Nictrt.—At ten o'clock it iP Ptillraining lu N
burgh Intorrent, nod people begin to itiquir,:—'iLetin
when aa• the la.•l floodV

Stc=atliegister.
ARRIVED-407.m0, DrownwrillmLnr, rno, do; Colon

tla3aml, Elizabeth; Haul, 81 Louim 31elta.ltm doEwa;
(sham, I..mmillm Moen a, Loui•willm Chevoit,;pain

DEP AllTEl)—Jeffer.on. Dcwarnivlllm La7erne, du; COlOl
Bayard, Elizabeth; Fortune. Wlm.lotm Che,lt, do; D
Kum, 81. Louis. •

I=l

ilinW3clTlcrito
DIT TSBURGII THEATRE.

Lernaro and Manager JOSEPII C. FOSTER.
Continuedaircrew, of tho crlebratod actress. MISS KIM-

BERLY.
TUESDAY EVENING, Nor.10th, 1857,trill he presented

the historical tragedy of MARY STUART, QUEEN OF
SIXYCLAND-sBuy Stuart, One. of Srots, Mao Kimberly;
Earl of I,lseeter,lfarry Lanplorn 3lortiturr, S. C Dubohn

Queen Elizabeth, Julia M. Cooke.
L. Maerldinna :AD, Emily iTeldergrava
To conclude withthe Leoghable Farce of the DOUR

000—Darter. the Douse Dog, A. W. tionngt Betty Daneklq
Koto iDher.

GRAND CITIZENS' BALL,
TO BE GIVEN AT

WC A. Ef 0 INT X 0 H M. X-.
Friday, NOVOMI;A:r 13th

YOUNG'S FULL SAND IS •
ENGAGED MR THE OCCASION

94-TlLkete for nib at elle Kinard 116Iele and Maid.
Stoma, oc3l;:aartd " IrRITN.NY, Manager.

auction cSalco
P. M. DAVIS. Auctioneer.

Commercial Balm Rooms, No. 61 Fifth Street.

EASTERN PAWNBROKERS SALE OF
WINTER. CLOTIHNO.—On Monday and Tuesday

November 9th nod 10that 10o'clock A. M. and 2 o'clock
P.M. will toaid at the new Commercial Salem Rooms No.
hi Fifth street by pole, of Eastern Pawnbroker, a very
eitemive stock of valuable Winter Clothing,made In good
style and of every variety of tomanablo material. coal.
pelting Broad cloth and Fan 4 Overcoats, Money Clothand
Cuoirnere 'Waimea Coate Frock and Dress Costs, Plain and
Annoy Cowimem and Cloth Pants, Fain, Velvet, Ftlk and
Woolen Voos, Ovntlemone Shawls, Underwear&c., Ac.

nod P. M. DAMS, Amt.

D•
_

•AILY SALES AT NO. 54' FIFTHST.,
At the no Commorclal Pales Rooms, No. 64 Fifth

street, eery week day, aro held public seise of goods In lI
-rarloty,sullod for the trade and consumer., from a large
stock which Is eonatantly replenished with frosts consign.
monts, thatmust ho closed forthwith.

At 10 o'clock, A. .1., Dry Goods end fumy articles,, com-
prisingnearly everything needed In the linofor persfinal and
family use; table cutlery, hardwares, clothing, boom and
shoes, ladle.wear, Ac.

At 2 o'clock, P. ti., household and kitchen furniture,new
and second band; hods and bedding, carpets, clegnnt Iron
stone Chitin were, stores, cooking unmans, groceries, At. •

At7 o'clssek, P.' 711., fancy articles, watches,clocks, Jewel-
ry, rentsical Instmunonts„ ous, eh:thing, dry Koala, Imola
mod shoes. books, stationery, sic. P. 31. DAVIS, Aocer.

BNCE gIIEET OF THE MER-
CHANTS AND 31ANOPACTURERS' RANK, on the

maiming or November 21, and as submitted to the Rock.
bottlers, Novembor

LIAOILITIES TO STOCKHOLDERS
Capital Stork
Coptlnput Fund.
Profitnnix months.

Loan Expezotes
Unclatou4l DlTl.ieml

.3160.M2 57
33,330 "9

$193,859 39
. 0,:719 91- 177,549 45

972.49

LIADILITIES TO OTIIT,IIII.
Duo other ['auks S 30,817 41
Duo Depositors 100,214 03
Ihm Commonwealth 11,600 32
Notes In Clronlatlon '233,40000.

E=l2
1,177,400 31

•
B•nking House n.l Eebtle..
Doe by good Ibmka andhanker

• " "' -
Coln In Vault- 52,0111 62
00007rtion or O'Connor; Bro.a Co., for which

wa hold Prondseory Notes,Bonds, Stocks and
Real Estete,nomlnal $216,610 166,174 16

Protested Checks, are g00d... 28:116 77
Suspense Account 12,699 .13

$1,177,400 31
mi. Bank made a dividend of Five per not. inlSlay, and

Three per cent. In November, besides adding $10,104 88 to
theContingentFund. •

fOrtity that theforegoing statement of theCODIMIOP 0

the iderchants and Mannbatmen' Dank of Pittoburgh Ls
putt and true, to thebest ofmy knowledgeand belief.

W. R. DENNY, °nobler.
Pittoburgh, Not. 3, Itib7.—natlorti

WINTER ARRANGEIIIIIN T.
/OnCREAMSs OYSTERROOMS.

RKNOX do CO.announce to their friends .

a and the public that theirRooms are cow open for
the mime.with the view <deeming

OYSTERS COOKED IN EXERT STILF.; •
TEAS, COFFEE ANDCHOCOLATE;

ICE CREAM, FRUITS, ie., Sc.
Thiirarrangements have epeclal regard to theaccommo-

dation or Ladles as well ea Gentlemen. Calle Islayberm&
at sty boor during theday and evening to II r. x.'ocZklm

Lou's XlV.—Rigby enrched Decorations
ijorthie style Syr ph by W. P.MASISHALL itCO.

`WHEELER & w s:iXrUFkarri-

SEWING MACHIN E.
PRINCIPAL ROOMS,

Leawl.mazi===mmi==— wil

VEIE HATE USED THE WHEELER & WILSON SEWING MACHINE AND AP-
T plied it to every description of Family Sewing, and find it does all and even more than

you have claimed,for it, it sews every kind of material, working equally well upon silk, linen,,
woolenand cotton goods—seaming, quilting, gathering, hemming &c., with a beauty and strength
unequalled liy any machine that we have seen.

We have no hesitation in recommending it to our friends as an economical and very
desirable labor-saving machine.

Respectfully,
MRS. MARY ADAIR,

" DAVID REED,
" SARAH WILSON,
" ROBERT F. WILSON,

GEO. M. REED,
" W. W. WALLACE,

• " M. M. DUNN,
• " JAMES GORMLY,.

MISS MARY CARONS,
• " SARAH KNOX, -

" JANE E. GLASS, ' J
LEONARD, LAWEENCETILLE

MR. R. L. BAKER, EcoNomy.
GENT :—The "female operatives" of myfamily authorize me tospeak emphatically in corn•

mendation of the "Improved Sewing Machine"—WHEEELR ,WILEON'S--which they have
had for several months on trial. They give me to understand that it goes far to make "their
labor light," when those labors consist in downright HEMMING AND STITCIIING : andteore than
that, like all other labor-saving machines, it sets at liberty a good deal of time that piny be
employed in other domestic labors, or, still better, in mental culture.

Yours respectfully,
JOHN PIERPOINT, WEST BEDFORD, Mass.

oolD •

PITTS BURGIL

1857. FALL TRADE.. 1857.
B. A. FAIINESTOCK. & CO.,

CORNER WOOD AND Prizsm. ETTI-attr.rs

Pittsburgh, Penna.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

LARD OIL, LINSEED OIL, •
ALCOHOL, TURPENTINE,
TANNERS' OIL, VARNISHES,
SPERM OIL, BRUSHES,
WHALE OIL, SPICES,

DRUGS,
'MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS,
DYE STUFFS,
PAINTS,

WINDOW GLASS,
GLASSWARE,
PERFUMERY,
PATENT MEDICINES,
SUR°. INSTRUMENTS

A.c-ruravats ON
WHITE LEAD, RED LEAD AND L.T.THARGE -

Our White Lead, ground in Oil, is put up in packages of 25, 50, 100, 200, 300 and 500
pound., which we guarantee to be STRICTLY PURE, FULL WEIGHT, and noteurparied by any ror tumult.arid white
o

Raving resident partner. to Nese York and Philadelphiato take advantageMail clomps lathe market,weare ...bled
to 011for cosh,or to prompt lime dealer., on os favorable terms WI Emden) Jobbing homes.

41.T.11. FAIINESTOCK'S VERMIFTIGE furnished with EniilA, French, German nod Spanish &talons.
atilikdawilml/ •

JAMES M'CANDLESS & GO.,
109 Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF FORiION AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS,
WOULD lESPICT uFRI,L!‘,ANNIOITNCE TO THEIR NUMEROUS PATRONS ANDt.

COMPLETE STOCK ADAPTED TO TIIE FALL AND WINTER TRADE.
HAVING HAD A BUYER IN EUROPE DURING TILE LATE SEASON,

WE ARE ENABLED TO OFFER 3CERCILANT3 ADVANTAORS'ARISING PROM

iDiFtmcc -t imporrA.a•lON-s BY OURSICLVES
,IpLE AGENTS FOR AtE SALE OF

FULLERTON'S CELEBRATED BARRED FLANNELS

FALL OF 1857
NEW GOODS OPMNINQ-

J. M. BURCHFIELD,
SUCCESSOR •TO MURPHY & BIIRCIEFEELD,7

HAS NOW OPEN A FRESH STOCK OF

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
~11)(TN4I.\:IK~717111a Yll'lY:Tlali~itl>ii{ldl](YJNI+:)l:{~YII%■N,i:I Jf

HE CANNOW DISPLAY A LARGE AND MAGNIFICENT STOCK .OF GOODS, to
whichhe Invite-Hilo spacial attentionoftheLadies. Hle Mock comprises In part • .

Rich Bayadere Silks, someas low as 62.% c.,
Robe .A.ZQuelt.14 Irish Poplina.. •Prtnted .Merinos.—' '

Printed'Wool "Cel...ainest,FrenehMerinos, from auction,
StelltiShawls, Chenille Shawls.

PlushBordered Shawls., Rroeha, Long and Scittais; Shawls,
Embroideries, a full assortment.

CLOTHS, CASSIMIRES, and a groat 'needy ofGoode for MenandBoys'lroar.
QA foil stock of DOMESTIC GOODS oonstantly on hand at low prices.

EDWARD T. MEGRAW,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
NO. 241 LIBERTY STREET, 1111-A..DWOOO,

PrrratruraGn,
FFERS TO THE TRADE A LARGE, FRESH AND WELL ASSORTED STOOK, pur

k_f amend from Importersand Monntnotmors, annongtwhicharo thefollowing ftvrmite bromic
W. H. Grant's A. No. 1 be Tobacco,

Keime, Robinson A Co's Tobacco,
Eugene Howard's Tobacco,

- Grant's Pound Lump Cavendish, '
Hazard and Railroad Brands,

200 Caddy Bores Half Pound Lump.
CIGARS! CIGARS!! CIGARWII!

ow-im istrzr-z.Dozr .A.13130-RVlnElrl BRANDS.
All .of which we offer to the trade at prices which' cannot fail to please siu2o7.d3wifP

FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS •
Worth of Peaches and Tomatoes should be Immediately Sealed up In

ARTHUR'S NEW SELF-SEALING,
YELLOW FIRE-PROOF AND. ANNEALED GLASS FRUIT JARS TO BE HAD AT THE

CHINA AND QUEENSWARE STORE:OF - •
-xx'.3s3 lEC Ci•

' No. 122 Wood Stieet, Pittsburgh.. Palma.,

NIVIIERE also the attention ofprivate families, hotel keepers and country merchants is re-
spectflilly invited to the examination of hlsnewly IMported staeleofGOODS,contbristnit White Granite Tea, Din-

ingand Toilet Ware, Whinaltrlited,lron-Sione Table Ware, exprealy for durability in hotels, every descriptionof ite
and Gold Rood french and English CHINA in setts or eeparate Owns. Also a choke selection ofTable Cutlery, met Tea
Walters,Ports arid Spoor,' plated on German /Myer; Tumbler;Geta,Alo Glasse. of impeder quality,all at law prkee

sel2:Srad

The Theory.of Cooking by Gas.
le now firmly establbfhed, and wecanrefer for the truth of the above to

manyof the moat aterlimc and reliable Ladiesand
Gentlemen in Pittsburgh.

MUSGRAVE'S GAS COOKING STOVE
IS NOWFAIRLY BEFORE ME PUBLIC, and gives entire satisfactionin In' INSTANCE.

To the Druggist, the Chemist, the Rasher, to all Oyster Saloom,Rainurniste, .H.eineg Houses, Miler mid Hot Shope,
.wellas Private ,Slemilies it he found indispenalblawhenonce tried. Its cod to trifling. Itrequires bet littleroom. The
aro is ready in • moment. The feeble net eXp.milli. Itproduce. no emote, no soot, no dirt, and willcook quickly and
perfectly. All these things we will guaranteue.
It may lbe uted onany table. deador shelfinany, mom or storniand will be furnished In any Lamount from MIS, the

price of a Single Timmer Stand, to$75,00, for anExtra Mahogany Stand with flee Stems complete, which Will bean ele-
gantornament toany gentleman'sdining mom.

Please tall and Investigate, at LAPAYETTE HALL, mewed floor,WOOD STRENT.or 14SrimasTesscr.
WI. Tyre, Secretary. Eel4dly GAS COOKING STOVE COMPANY.

W. E. C H IL D S & C O'S
PATENTELASTIC FIRENAND WA TER-PROOF

CEMENT ROOFING._
3P321.121,1RXNT do TOMCI.7BOIsT, Proprietors-.

ARE NOW PREPARED TO CONTRACT AND PUT ON AT TIIE SHORTEST NOTICE
the stove Mantle Vim end Water-Proof Clement Roofttr, It being the only article yetkffeotalthat sill ettecesefolly

resin the actionofthe atmosphere In creel. climate. ' ---

IT IS PERFECTLY FIRE AND WATER-PROOF,.

And topointof drurabillty,we belkrve it Istvan; ifnot superior, toany IletallioRoofing. We :can pot Iton over Old Tin
• Tar, Ironor ShingleRoofs, it making no Mimsco how flat or steep theroof moy be. Thin

• Roofing In warranted to prove as above repreeent.L We will pot it on for ... .

SIX DOLLAR.? PER SQUARE,(TRY PRAT SQUARE.) .. . .

1We willapply Itupon Tinand Iron Boas for TWO DOLLARS PRIV:SQUARE, being on *mountof If. 'durability. the
chestnut paint thatcsaburned.--113 , ..n ,

.We Invite elfWhoare building, and also those who wishtheirRoof. Repaired;toaitonr *See, 133 17ded Strad,
nod esanshassulples and satisfy themselves In regard to thedurabilityand practicability ofthis Booting.

J. G. PERRIN,' 'l .8. A. .101INSON,
PERRIN & JOILNBON,

No. 133 Third etreet,between Wood and grolibilleld,
WEI. JOIENSON, . PittsbOrgh, Penns.

Iham made •chnokal examinationofsome merinionser W. E. CIIILDS2 CO'S noormo,.loft $1 ow dom, the re-
sults ofwhich arena follows

Ist. The snatedalla compounded so as to remain pliablenira great=hof time.
2d. The conalatency la notreadily Infleenced by the temperature; uently Itwould not beliable tomelt and run

offfrom a roof Inglummer, or creek In Winter, I.e. extremesofnaturalheatand cold would not Injure It.

ad. Themummifies,iti not add but slightly alkaline. Itwouldnot destroy thecruMon4 buton the contrary protect.
It from theaction ofthe weather.

4th. It is WaterProofand to a lame extentPire-PrOof; that is, epoch. and Pro brands falling upon it =ld not In-
tlauke It. In myopinion such a roof wilibiatfor years ((put cmairefolly andremielelt prompt ettentlon.

Seepectfully. • JOSEPII 11. LOOKS-Chendst,tabantiOW 1223 Walnut itteet,Cincinnati, Obfe.
•

Cis en Mouser Borst Ircs. !Ch.eth,1857..
Ihero examined W.E. Comet Co's Mastic tireand Water-Proof °meta Rooftrig,and fir as 1 oao )edge, co older

Ita good Inventron, and om Willingto lame buildings thus protected opm'lblo wmetertis or I insure those coveted with
motel. opldpiewP [Stoma] • JllO. ILLAW, AIPL•RoYoI Ips. Co, London sad Liverpool.

QUGAR.-2 hhcle Cubafor sale low to close -pturru.---t,-Bins. soli') BUTT
.. do

,Eit'
iot by DAVID0.11:101 131% itigoresaltlbs'aideby oce, 'aourriudbacco.

sel9.dav2mT


